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Chamber Installs New Equipment. -

The Chamber of Commerce in or-
der to enable them to. get. out .more
work with greater ease has installed

complete set of Edison Dictating
Machines. These' machines were
furnished to the chamber without
cost. ... , .
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HAD SPLENDID YEAR. ,
'

Gaston County Fanners Mutual Fire
Insurance Company's Total Losses
Only $l,70O for Year Coat but

' Fifteen Centa Per $100 ConUng
Year Old Officers Ite-Elect- ea. rt
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Gaston County Farm-
ers Mutual Fire Insurance Company
was held Monday at Dallas with t a
goodly number present. Reports or
tne officers show that the year Just
ended waa the best In the organiza-
tion's history. With more than
000,000 of insurance in force in the
county the fire losses during the year
totaled just $1,700. The cost to the
stockholders this year was thirty
cents on the $100 worth of Insur-
ance, only the one assessment having
been made. There is more than $4.-00- 0

in the bank sb a reserve fund.
Last year the assessment was '33
cents. It was ordered that an assess-
ment be made November 1st of this
year for 15 cents on the $100 worth,
this being by far the. cheapest rate
ever given by the association. It is
believed that that amount will 1 oe
sufficient to cover the losses unless
more and larger fires are experienced
than has been the case in previous
years.

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, E. D.
Thompson, of Stanley; vice-preside-

O. P. Rhodes, of Dallas; secre-
tary and treasurer, J. R. Henderson,
of Union; directors (one from eacn
township) J. M. Kendrick, Gastonia
township; E. E. Summey, Dallas
township; W. G. Rutledge, River
Bend township; J. D. Rudisill.
Cherryville township; T. R. E. Oates,
Crowders Mountain township; W. E.
Beatty, South Point township. -

Rev. H. M. Wellman, pastor of
West; End and Franklin Avenue
Methodist churches, and Mrs. Wen-ma- n

left yesterday fr Mocksville on
visit to Mr. Wellman 'a relatives.

From there they will go to Mrs.
Wellmanss former home at Nebo,
where Mr. Wellman will begin a pro-

tracted meeting on Sunday, August
20, which will continue for two
weeks.

Before you io '

J

Xi. Roberts, Editor

No. 4

Important Meeting of the Industrial
, Committee of Chamber. :

An Important meeting of the In-

dustrial Committee' of the Chamber
of Commerce - will .be held Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 at the office of the
secretary. A party from out the
State has been Invited here by Secre-
tary Roberts . to confer with the
board relative to locating .an import-
ant Industry, in Gaston county.

A GREAT REUNION,
On Saturday, the 19th day of Au-

gust, upon the site of "Old-Tryo- n

Court House, (which Is on the ma-
cadam Road midway between Cher-
ryville and Bessemer City), there
wlirbe a reunion of the descendants
of Christian Mauney, one of the pi-

oneers from Pennsylvania who mi-
grated here before the Revolutionary
War. Hon. O. F. Mason, of Gasto-
nia.? will make the introductory
speech. Hon. A, Nixon, of Lincoln-to- n,

will address the crowd on the
history of Tryon, Tryon Court Heuse
and the Tryon Declaration of Inde-
pendence, which was declared ) in
1775, including other topics connect-
ed with the Mauney. family.

HonClyde R. Hoey. of 'Shelby,
and other speakers will address tne
people on Interesting subjects ana
reminiscenses of the past. '

Everybody come, (friends and
kinfoIksV and bring dinner and let c--n

have the largest and most interesting
gathering ever held in this section.
A biupraphical sVref h of all the fam
ine?, ironi ine gre?; j?rona ramer
df .vn. is being prepared and rill be
road on that day. Tru.'tlKs; tc. meet
til of my friends and kins-peop- le on
t.13 day, I am

Very respectfully,
V. A. MAUNEY.

w:t.; give
birthday dinner.

Mis V. L. Coon will tc hostess
this afternoon to a auiuber of friends
at a six o'deck dinner at the Colonial
hotel In honor of her daughter. Miss
Regina Coon, this being the eighteen
th ' anniversary of her birthday,
Covers will be laid for twenty-fiv- e
guests.

Protracted 'Meeting. ,
A series of special evangelistic sfer

vices will begin at Long Creek Bap
tist church next 'Sunday, August 13th
and continue ten days or two weeks.
Rev. G. P. Abernethy, pastor of the
Lor ay Baptist church, and Rev. C. M.
Robinson, of the Cherryville Baptist
church, will do the preaching. The
public is cordially Invited to attend
all the services.
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PIECE SUIT AND $17.00

A competent registered pharmacist will fill
your prescriptions with fresh, pure drugsof
tested strength, when you bring them to us. v

We consider it criminal to use adulterated
drugs and will not do so to save a little money."

We want your drug business because we
DESERVE it. Give us your, drug trade for one.
year; then you will do so for life.

"We use Sanitary Drinking Cups at our Foun

I . D. AT2HXS. lEdltodirr.Z. 17. ATIOXS.

"
C ly Semi-Week- ly newspaper

..-he-d la Gaston County.; t,.:.t',;i

I fitted Into to mailt t tne
tv i Offlce at Gastonia, N. C at tne

- d rate of Postage, April 28.

SrBSCRIPTIOS, PRICE:
Cts year ...... .... . , 2

renr months ...... ....... . .0
Ce month V.;.'. ...' . ;18

all subscriptions payable In ad-- -

mac and discontinued promptly

ESTABLISHED 1880. V
NO. 23 West Mala Aenne.

PHONE NO. 50.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1915.
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HVGIIKS OPENS CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Charles E. Hughes, Republl
can candidate for , the presidency,

"opened his campaign' with a speecn
at Detroit, Mich., last night. He aa
sailed President Wilson's Mexican
policy, his foreign policy, his diplo- -,

matl'c appointments and his handling
of the civil service. If Mr. Hughes
"set the woods afire" or stirred up
any great amount of enthusiasm tne
press dispatches fail to make note of

' it Is easy to', criticise.' Anybody
can dd It. Mr. . Hughes, however.

" while severely 'criticising Mr. Wil-

son's policy did not Intimate how he
would have handled the situation to
better advantage, r He indulged 1

some bombastic oratory; a to Amer-

ican rights the worl4 over and the
'protection of American' Uvea any and
everywhere. All sounds mighty nice
and patriotic, don't It. But suppose
Mr. Hughea had been president tn-ete-

of Mr Wilson.'. . J( you believe
what he says now you cannot help

'
but believe that he would have In
sisted on us fighting those countries
which have not been just as nice and
polite aa he thinks they ought to
have been. The result would have
been to draw us Into the world-wa- r.

Instead of 'listening to political
speeches we would be fighting And
Mr. Hughea says he doesn't want
war He knows that the people of
this country don't want . war. But
he is unwilling to give Mr. Wilson
credit for having ,' engineered this
eountry through the most dangerous
years' of its history with honor and

else but Wilson could have 'brought
'" ua aafely thus' far along the perilous

route that the United States has had
to travel for the past two years.

Mr. Hughes' ' criticisms are ' the
cheapest kind of clap-tra- p and will
not fool the American people.

It is not mentioned in the dis-

patches that Mr. Hughes told his
hearers why Wall Street is backing
him, why the Germans are back nig
him,' why the financial interests that
want to substitute a central bank lor
the federal reserve system - are Tor

' him. why the advocates of armed in-

tervention In Mexico ; are for him.
why the trusts are for him. why an
the elements of political reaction are
for him. . ;

.If Mr. Hughes would discuss some
of these subjects he would come
nearer touching some of the real is-

sues of the campaign. -

Is be afraid to talk about them?

tlysterious Pains and
. Aches

Make Life Hard to Bear for Many
Gait nia Women. .

Too many women mistake their
pains and aches for troubles peculiar
to the sex. More often disordered
kidneys are causing the aching back,
dizzy spells, headaches and irregular
urination. Kidney weakness ." be- -

'comes dangerous if neglected. . Use
a time-trie- d kidney remedy --Doan s
Kidney Pills. Hosts of people testi-
fy to their merit.. Read a Gastonia

k ' -

,
Case

Mrs. J, 6.Poole, 170 W. Second
Ave, Gastonia, says: "I had in-

flammatory rheumatism " and was
down for weeks at a time, unable to
help myself. My health was failina;
a h J i A4h Im a aAwt r f v y a(va mat aaw
relief. My doctor advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and I did. A
few boxes made my kidneys act more
regularly and I didn't have that pain
In iry back. I have had very little
trt'uMe from rheumatic twinges for
f . I or f'trht years now.

: a at all dealers. , Don't
r ; for a kidney remedy
,'s Kifney Pills the same

had. Foster-MU--
.

- I:.' N. Y.

Contribntionj for-th-
ii
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THE RIGHT THING

For Clean-u- p Activities --CIea ' Up
363 Days la the Year Curtail

"Annual Clean-u-p Week. a
The idea of washing your faces, !

mi tn nMk . hut once a vear la re
sented by every public citizen. r We
predict that, with the interest and
assistance of our good mayor who
la anxious to make a greater city of
Gastoala, and the civic committee of
the Woman's Betterment 'Associa-
tion, who work untiringly for Gasto-
nia, we will after our next clean-u-p

;

week abolish this Idea and establish
a permanent system of. cleaning up
that will eliminate the necessity of
Clean-u- p Day, and then Gastonia
will have the honor of being the first
city In the Carollnas and one of the
first in the United States to abolish
clean-u-p weeks, because there is no
need for one.' !.;- .v "

Through the whole,
of the public schools the city board
of aldermen, the civic committee or
ladies and the chamber of commerce
a foundation can be laid that will
call into unified action the necessary
agencies that will . keep Gastonia
"dressed up" and "ready for inspec-
tion every day in the year.-

Why not abolish the clean-u- p week
a the annual wash day!' Why not
so perfect our municipal system for
the regular collection of garbage and
refuse that there will be no excuse
for their accumulation and later dis-
posal by the heroic agency of "clean-
up week?" .'

PREPAREDNESS IS KEEPING
- CLEAN.
It ia cheaper to keep your property

clean of weeds and trash than it Is
to pay doctor bills or stand a chance
of losing a member of your family.
Weeds and trash breed flies and
flies carry disease. Trash accumu-
lated is often the cause of a fire and
the fire destroys property and some-
times life. Look around your house,
your office or your store, get that
trash out of the corners before It
starts a fire. Cut the weeds down
on your scant property and in front
on your vacant property and In front
so that there will be no stagnant wa-

ter. This will make your vacant lot
more attractive and it will enhance
In value. It will make your neighbors
think more of you. and they will
boost your 'property and probably
be the means of helping you sell it a
if that la your wish.

" 5'

Death of Mrs. Klmore.
Following an illness of 'several

weeks with typhoid fever Mrs. Dons
E. Elmore died at her home at the
Flint mill this morning at three
o'clock. She was a youns; oman
and a consistent member of the East
Baptist chu,rch of Gastonia. Surviv-
ing is the husband and a very young
child. Funeral services will be con-

ducted by Rev. J. W. Whitley, pastor
of Eaat Baptist church, although
burial arrangements had not been
made at one o'clock this afternoon.

Camp Meeting Closes.
: One of the most successful camp
meetings ever held on the Gastonia
camp ground, came to a close Sun-
day night, when Rev. A. D. Fero, or
New York, spoke to many hundreds
of Judgment-boun- d souls on' the sub-
ject "Prepare to meet thy God." Rev.
Mr. Fero also spoke tn the morning
service. Rev. Stanly W. Wright, of
West Chazy, N. Y.. preached in tne
afternoon, following a soul-stirrin- g

testimony service. The meeting con-

tinued 12 days with good attendance
and interest. Many visiting minis-
ters were present, who have return-
ed to their respective fields of labor,
with renewed zeal and special energy
for their work.

Mr. L. C. Paysour, of Lancaster,
S. C, is spending several days In the
city as the guest of bis nephew, Mr.
W. U Coon. ,

Statesville Landmark. 4th: Rev.
and Mrs. G. A. Sparrow, of Gascon
County, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
Watkins on West End avenue.

Thomson advertises a four-da- y

remodeling sale. See ad elsewhere
in this issue.

Lebo's big summer clean-u- p

sale is advertised on page eight to
day. Read it..

Our old friend The Raleigh News
and Observer looks like Itself once
again. Last week it moved into Its
modern and well-equipp- ed building
which replaces the one burned down
a year or more ago. For months,
every since the disastrous fire which
destroyed Its entire plant. The News
and Observer has been housed . in
temporary quarters and hasn't look-

ed joist natural. .v Yesterday ' this
paper Issued Its fifteenth annual edu-
cational edition which formed a most
valuable supplement to the regular, s

paper Editor Brltton and his co
workers are giving the State a splen-

did
unewspaper. . . n

Cotton Prices the Highest Since War.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. S - The

highest price for cotton here since
the outbreak of the European war
was reached today when 3,2 bales
were sold for 13 1-- 4 cents a pound,
the transactions involving over
$200,000. -

Private Bacon of the Third Infan-
try, a Henderson company of the
North Carolina National . Guards,
shot himself through the head Sun-
day night with a rl"e at Camp Glenn.
The supposition is that he attempted
to commit sulfide while temporarily t

Hs is not expected to re--

ioran oimm

mosmiitoes and

Drug Store f :
Opposite New Postoffice

I
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Wh Geanliness Comes

f THSCKEAXf OP Aa ICECREAMS,
.r Tin refreshing delight so . BmrTf

Vf jFf smooth, so appealing to young fSu TftL Xlj f and old I There's a "VELVET V IT V"
WI - KIN1T fcuot near you. if fOCl3y:

tain."

J. L. Adams
Phone 15 - ,;v

Subscribe for The

TFiEmDENT AfAfiTWLL BEWARE
OFSMQQ7ffTMNGERS WfTtf NCE

"THE VELVET KIND" ICE CREAM
Sold by ADAMS DRUG CO.
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IViORRISBROS

OUR STORE IS BEING REPLENISHED WITH NEW
GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, AND IT IS NECESSARY
THAT WE HAVE ALL THE SPACE IT IS POSSIBLE TO GET,
; SO WE'-HAV-

E DECIDED TO MAKE SPACE BY MAKING
SOME SWEEPING PRICES IN CLOTHING, SHIRTS, HOSI-
ERY, SHOES, UNDERWEAR, DRESS GOODS, ETC.

BIG LINE RAIN, COATS JUST , RECEIVED AT LESS
THAN OLD PRICES.': THIS IS 'EASILY EXPLAINED IF YOU
ASK US. .

'
i :,- , ' ' '

' v- - . ..

OUR NEW FALL LINE SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS SAM-

PLES WILL 60ON BE IK AND PRICES "WILL BE SAME A

2
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If all of tbM schenMa Which "Smooth" sUungers ronur aroand to
peddle are such great 'Money Maker s" why don't they KEEP them them- -

When a man Is trying hard to sell yoa a propositioa there la some-
thing in it for HIM that's a sure thing. , ' ;

Is It not better for as all to keep our money here at home, inrest ta
and build up OUR OWN Community? j '

.
The man who does this Is prosperous. ; jHERETOFORE: $15.00 TWO-

THREE-PIEC- E SUIT. Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

Gi miozeiis
MORRl i Offlcers: ' ' ' '

ANDREW E. MOOREPres. A. O. MYERS, (Actlre) Tke-Pr- e.

- : W. H. ADAMS, Cashier. . ..

Depositary
, Stae of Xorffc Oarolin CHy of Ctonl Gaston ComifT

v 0 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID O N CEnTIFICATCS OP DEPOSIT.


